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Big Boy Brisket Burger  NZ grass-fed beef brisket braised for 48 hours in an Asian mother stock 
w/carrot and coconut pulp, cheddar, port wine & sweet soy caramelised onion jam, streaky bacon, lettuce  $17

Fish Burger Choose Panko-Crumbed Hoki or Beer-Battered Snapper Panko-Crumbed Hoki  $15
w/ lemony tuna tartare, roasted capsicum, dill pickled cucumber, vinegar crisps, tomato, baby greens  Beer-Battered Snapper  $17

Sticky Pork Belly Burger Confit free-range pork belly 
w/crispy fried shallots & garlic, sweet port wine soy sauce glaze, mandarin sweet chilli jam, pickled cucumber, Asian slaw  $17

Indian-fusion Burger Tandoori spiced chicken thigh 
w/ yoghurt cucumber and mint raita, roasted red peppers, tomato, baby greens  $16

Veggie Burger Potato & mushroom herb cake
w/ sliced halloumi, avocado salsa, roasted peppers, basil pesto, pickled chow chow, baby greens  $16

Bite Me Steak Sandwich  21 day cured steak 
w/salty bacon, creamy mushrooms, caramelised onion, baby lettuce, honey mustard mayonnaise  $17

Croque Monsieur  Pulled beef OR pulled pork
Classic French style cheese sandwich w/ white wine infused cheese sauce, fresh herbs  $13
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Salt 'N Pepper Squid  Asian styled squid 
w/smoked paprika & dehydrated seaweed, Japanese citrus mayonnaise and slaw  $15

FRESH-AS Fish  Fresh and delicious fish Panko-Crumbed Hoki  $13
w/ salad of the day, homemade herby tuna tartare, lemon  Beer-Battered Snapper  $14

Fish 'N Chips Fresh fish with shoestring fries Panko-Crumbed Hoki  $16
w/ salad of the day, homemade herby tuna tartare, lemon  Beer-Battered Snapper  $17

Whitebait Fritters  Wakanui Whitebait – sustainably caught
Māori inspired style w/baby herbs, citrus mayo, lemon, Bite Me seasoning  $18
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Seafood Indulgence

Mushroom < Sundried Tomato Arancini Balls 
Coated in panko crumbs w/avocado, basil pesto, pickled chow chow parmesan cheese  $14

Potato < Fresh Herb Cakes
w/ sliced halloumi, avocado salsa, roasted peppers, basil pesto, Bite Me seasoning $15

Old School Corn < Tomato Fritters $15
w/avocado mash, salad of the day

Coriander < Asian Vegetable Spring Rolls
w/ roasted cashews and peanuts, Thai nap choy dressing, salad  $13

Little bite me house-made salads
Made fresh daily – ask in-store
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Something without  meat 

Mexican fusion  Baby soft Tacos

Skin-on Shoestring FRIES
w/ your choice of sauce  $6

Chef’s potato of the day
w/ your choice of sauce  $7

Skin-on Shoestring FRIES
w/ your choice of sauce  $6

Chef’s potato of the day
w/ your choice of sauce  $7

VEGAN!

Handmade   BURGERS  &  SANDWICHES 
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414 Titirangi Rd, Titirangi, 
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098168707

biteme.cckitchenltd

BM.CCkitchenLtd

Sweet Treats
selection changes daily

Check out the chiller 

Pulled Beef 
w/ tomato & herb salsa, jalapeno, cheesy cheese, sour cream, lettuce  

Panko Fish 
w/ mango salsa, pickled cucumber, lemony tartare, greens 

Slow Poached Whole Prawns 
w/ thousand island dressing, avocado, pickled onions and cucumber, lettuce  

Candy Spiced Pulled Pork w/ mandarin jam, cucumber, sour cream, citrus slaw

Pulled Beef 
w/ tomato & herb salsa, jalapeno, cheesy cheese, sour cream, lettuce  

Panko Fish 
w/ mango salsa, pickled cucumber, lemony tartare, greens 

Slow Poached Whole Prawns 
w/ thousand island dressing, avocado, pickled onions and cucumber, lettuce  

Candy Spiced Pulled Pork w/ mandarin jam, cucumber, sour cream, citrus slaw


